

	Dates/Themes: 9/21 - First Night of EPIC: Get to know your team! 
9/28 - School Pride Night: Show your school or homeschool pride colors and gear! 
10/5 - Patterns Night: Polka dots, stripes, plaid, wear as many patterns as possible! 10/12 - Animal Night: Twin with one of your stuffed animals or any other animal! 
10/19 - Name and Buddy Night: Wear something with the first letter of your name! 
10/26 - Halloween Night: Wear your Halloween costume to Epic, no masks or references to blood, violence, or weapons! 
11/2 - Monochrome Night: Only black, white, and any grey you can find for tonight! 11/9 - Hobby Night: Show off your favorite sport or hobby with uniforms, and props! 
11/16 - Gobble Gobble Night: Show up wearing your best turkey outfit! 
11/23 - No EPIC: Thanksgiving Break 
11/30 - Favorite Color Night: Wear as much of your favorite color as you can! 
12/7 -Crazy Hair Night: Decorate your hair with colors and accessories galore! 
12/14 - Christmas Celebration: Show off all your Christmas spirit with holiday wear! 12/21,28 & 1/4 - No EPIC: Christmas Break 
1/11 - New Year's Night: Ring in the New Year with some glitter and sparkly clothes! 1/18 - Wild West Night: Calling all cowboys and cowgirls, grab your cowboy hat! 1/25 - Glow Night: Wear your neon colors and glow sticks for a blacklight party! 
2/1 - Who's Who? Baby Night: Dress like you did when you were a baby, and we will show baby photos from kids and leaders! 
2/8 - Fashion Disaster and Buddy Night: Wear crazy patterns and different colors! 2/15 - Valentine's Night: Wear pink and red and bring some valentines to hand out! 2/22 - Potato Night: Dress a potato up as a Bible Character or a Bible story! 
3/1 - Silly Socks Night: Mix up your socks and wear shoes that can show them off! 3/8 - Superhero/Princess Night: Dress up as your favorite princess or superhero! 
3/15 - St. Patrick's Night: Wear green to show off your St. Patty's day spirit! 
3/22 - Dress Like Your Parents/Throwback Night: Recreate a look that your parents would've worn back in their day or pick a decade and dress from that era! 
3/29 - No EPIC: Spring Break 
4/5 - Beach/Hawaiian Night: Show off your beach wear with sunglasses and hats!
4/12 - I Want To Be... Night: Dress like what you want to be in the future! 
4/19 - Pajama Night: Wear your comfiest pajamas to Epic! 
4/26 - Fancy Pants Night: Dress up in your formal wear and show how fancy you can look with dresses and ties as we wrap up the Epic year! 
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